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of eminernce, the Cooincil. And tlîis, according to Sir Edward
Coke's description of it, is a noble, honourable and reverend

assembly of the king, and such as he wîlls to be of his Privr
Council, in the king's court or palace. Thc sovereign's will is the
sole con3tituent of a l'rivy Councillor; and this also regulates their
number, which of ancient time was twelve or thereabout.

The uty f a-ri- Councillor appears frorn the oath of office,
wvhich consists of seven articles :-i. To advise the king accordi

* $ to the best of bis cunning and discretion. 2. To advise for the
king's honour and good of the public, %%ithout partiality through
affection, love, rned dob-rded 3. To keep the kîu'
council secret. 4. To ivoid corruption. 5. To help and strengthen
the execution (if what shall be there resolved 6. To xithstand al
persons who would attempt the contrary. And la-stlv, in general,
7. To observe, kee and do ail thi't a good and true cotincillor
ought ta do to his sovereign lord."

"The council -,as nothing more tiian an ý-ssembly of royal
officiais. It made noa daimn ta independent authoritv. Its x-ery
existence was derived fromn the king's pleasure and hience it ýýas
dissolved, ipso facto, by bis demise. The council at ali times
acted in the king's narne, %viti. a scruipulosity which reaches the
heighit of pedantic absurdity, whcni Henry VI. (at the age of five
years) is i-nad2 to assure the chancellor that if we are ne-ligent in
learning, or commi-it any fault, we g.ve our cousin (Eanl of Warwick)

k -fu il power, aullinrity, license and direction ta chastise us, froi tie
ta tinie, according 'o bis discretion, without being iinpeded or
molested by uý: or any other per-san, in future, for so doainç-"

Dicey's Prevy Co'încil, p. 29. It is flot until the reign of li]enry

VI. that the term " i>ivy, <ouncil " makes its appearance, a1 1)iied
ta a select bodv distinct from and a development from Uic genutral
or " ordinary " council :Dicey, P. 45,

It may be noted in passin, that the number of Privy Caun)cil-
lors is now indefinite. No inconven-ience arises from this as, with
the exception of such of thern as are callcd Cabinet Ministers, the
Privy Councillors ai-e nat in modern practîce ordinarily, summoncd

j J, to advise the sovereign on affairs of state. The cabinet ministers

b (or cabinet council) are those Privy Counicillors who, being more
~ V immediately hon.iured with the savereign's confidence, actually

conduct the business of Governinent. It is this body thiat is
understocxlicni mention is madle of the "King's Administration,"


